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iTRUST FlINP^ SUJTinER. SUITS CLEANED
better than any^ other-hoose inand turned out in a manner fit for' 
Toronto, and all goods are h I , n(j navy and black serges and other
52 ^ ^ «-
cleaned in one day if required.

i

courue, the Government eonld no** them), 
the House would be In n position to pa** 
that bill, or to pass any measure that 
might be necessary to carry out the other 
port of the measure. [Hear hear.]

Mr. Blair confessed It did not occur to 
him that there would be an yobjectlon to 
proceeding to the further stages of that 
prominent bill. There had been no attempt 
to Impose any restrictions whatever on th 
discussion of the Grand Trunk features of 
the resolution In regard to the Drummond 
Counties Railway. There had been no ob
jection to a reference of the existing con
tract, or to any discussion thereon, nor nan 
there been any absence of Information, 
either as to the one agreement or the otner. 
He took It that the present motion wa* 
largely a formal one. The House had pro-" 
tlcally adopted the principle of the 
by adopting the resolution In committee ex 
the House. It Hlr Charles particularly de
sired it, he should have no objection to tn= 
measure standing over for Its third reading
until they bad passed the Grand Trunk 
revolutions; obviously, one or the other 
muet pa»* first. . .

Mr I Charles Tuppor: Yes, and jet u» 
have them In proper sequence, tnca., 
bear.]

j TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

>z e

Sir Wilfrid's Colleagues Decline to 
Leave the Redistribution Bill Over 

Till Next Year.

(•

s . E No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee,on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

h /

CTOCKWELL HENDERSON & C0.» 103 King Westw^oTwtn Churor ^
I

PRINTERSWHOWORK ON SUNDAY its
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,

OB' - TRADE BUILDING», 
TORONTO.1 i TO RENT

«s^rs.i'ssite
x pieasa^ Husband, 139 Malm

IBOARD
Sir Charles Delays the Second 

Reading of the Drummond Rail
way Bill for Canoe.

i Choice of the Great Artists'♦VI «
■■A- Address 

street, Hamilton.THE TEXfOF THE
RUSSI1N PROPOSALS.

the double-breasted sackThe single-breasted or 
—which shall be the choice ? .

For a thin man the double-breasted is the becoming 
coat, but if you are stout avoid it and select a single- 
breasted coat with a fine stripe or line.

We don’t make to order, but we make our cloth-

s »ss? rasas ssss
Lake, near Bobcuygeou. W. Mutamus, 
Bobcaygcon, Out. ,

The list of 
great artists 
who imdxt on 
using the

HEINTZMAN
& CO*

PIANO
tor aTanadhro manufacturer. It 
Includes:—
—Albael
-Das. Godfrey —tlyfleated 

—Scalchl 
—Pol Fiascos 
—Signor Foil 
—Arturo Nutlnl —Harold Jarvla

Ottawa, May 3).—(Special.>-Thc dominant 
feature of to-day's proceedings In the House Foster's view,
was the announcement Uy the Premier that had felt all along thatthe Government had decided not to accept Mr. G. Forte* had le t all along faf 

"the proposal made by Sir Charles Tupper, the Drummond resolution was a# a

ÏÏZ&iïZ SJSfiU «•» -uMVe £g&l «l/tiB
the redistribution bill, and tlmt, outside i transaction which It v The Govern- on the basts of said report, or to bare
of the Ontario Mlnlatera and a portion of be possible to have reviewed, in* w,th. recourse to arbitration by concluding an
the Ontario members, scarcely anybody on nient ought “f1 j’”,"* „ without the agreement ad hoe or else by resorting to
the Government side of the House cares the j out the fullest distuasjoir and w Ielt an active measures allowable in the mutual re
snap of a linger whether the redistribution, fullest Information, the latlons between Xiatkns.
bill passes this year or not, or whether It along that they were ^t dtocniproposed A Co<^e of Procedure,
ever passes at all. It will not be v«T aur-. lesser half or the »•“*"**• . Trunk Ball- The Russian proposals are followed by a 
prising, therefore, If, when the weather arnmgemont with |n its pre- code of arbitration, Indicating procedure on
gets good and hot and the members begin wny was far more objectionable iu v ^ thnM ,j
to swelter la the chamber, while more fortu- g011t form than waen‘b9,n“^“* ™al"wny The states. Interested that have accepted 
nate mortals arc disporting themselves at regards the Drummond Connues d,'. arbitration shall sign a special Act of com- 
the seaside or In the mountains, sufficient Mr. Blair: I must say tht t promise, clearly setting forth the questions
pressure Is brought to bear on t»* Govern- CUHH|ng of that baa passed. bad to be arbitrated and the full facts eonnect-
rnent by Its followers from Quebec and Mr foster said, although Mr. ed therewith. The compromise thus con-
the other provinces, except Ontario, to to- : not acknowledged to the House, he ” eluded may provide for arbitration upon 
duce It to* withdraw the bill lor this sc*- a„j all bis followers kncw. tbat tbe D ,he whole matter In dispute upon point*
alon. What the Opposition will do in the fphprae was,radially different to Patp<oripally determined,
face of the Government'* refusal to accede . t0 what it wa^ In 1897. [Hear, hear J The governments Interested may entrust 
to sir Charles Topper's proposition, re- j A ma|r; No. the functions of arbitration either to a
mains to be seen, but It la pretty certain; Mr; KoHter: j repeat that It la. sovereign third power or to a tribunal of
that It the Government persists In Its de- ,|r Biajr; An assertion on one side Is a arbitration. Such tribunal shall be select-
dared Intention of forcing the bill through ns on the other. . ... ed In the same manner as commissions ofthe House, there wl 11 be a long and bard e<*>« f08tcr said he took Issue ^Hh 4 ' inquiry, and If difficulty arisen In choosing 
fight before It is passed. The action of the B“£ that> an„ that Issue would be th# fl/fb arbitrator as president, the other 
Opposition, however, has not yet been de- |ghpd 01,tslde. However, Jhat ^as powers shall be asked by common consent 
elded on. A caucus was called for till* ata^ment and he had no hesitation In say appolnt a president. ; ,
ti.omlng to discuss the matter, bat, “ the tllat thC Drummond County l’art The other clauses of the proposal* .
Premier bad not made ,-b «/nnouncemeiti tog was radlcany tyfferent to what wUb detal„ „„ t0 place of meeting, the
when the caucus met, nothing was done. ^ |t ln 1807. . tt . appointment of counsel, the procedure dt
caucus, however, has been called for lnoro « Wilfrid Laurier: Worse J* better. the tribunal and cognate matters.
day morning, at which the mattM^j»," fogter supposed It would be a good R |$ provlded thut each party to a dle-
dlscnsecd and the course of the Opposltl “r acPOrding to the gentlemen JooXing shall defray It* own expense* and
decided on. it It, as they seemed” to have very «to ga|( ,hp expenHP' 0f the tribunal, without

regard for the sums they paid vero H«to eJ|]d|pe t0 the tribunal • decision re- 
regard for the taxpayers, perhaps the oo ‘ rdlng nny indemnity which one or the 
eminent would say It did nnt matte, 0ther party may lie ordered to pay. 
between the 1807 arrangement and the pre „Tb y tribunal's prononneement Is to he HeM one ufore than aj naif mil Ion. dolkro nn™en(|l vold ln ^ of a e»mproml.e or 
had been saved, why In W97 did the ire wben ovprpoWcrlifg Influence or c°rrnptlon 
inter back up his Minister of Railway ^ ,aJ)roved on the part of tbe arbitrators, 
when Mr. Blair proposed to throw t ^he foregoing regulations are to apply
million* of the poople * mopey ftwny___  onuallv to caw** where arhltfatlon i*a piece of road for £^ooO^O^foppo^- trusted to n single individual c^se“n^ 
proposing to pay only betterment the governments -,1”
tlon cbeers]--flnd with a larger bett rmen^ where n sovereign, in the case of a *tat , 
pnt on the road, than before? [ Ren sbould sct as arbitrator, the procedure
cheers.] Therefore, be came back ^ w00ld be determined by himself.
County* Bin* and*' t ha t'aboie *motion was In 
a far different position to what It wa. la 
1807.

C

end exacting
STOBAGE. VContinued from Pngre 1. JohnAMILIE» LEAVING THE CITY AND F wishing to place their household ef- 

. .. i. .«orage will do well to consult the 
Lister Storage Company, aou Spadlna- 
avenue. ___________——=====^m

No. 16
ing fit.:i! Thi»-wt;ek we are selling
Genuine Oxford Homespun Suite, in this eeason’e beet colorings, made 

with French Seings, trimmings and workmanship the Q AA
best, for.......................................................... •

(Custom tailors charge 20.00 for these suits.)
Nothing better can be bought for hard wear and stylish appearance 

than Oak Hall’s special Oxford Homespun Bicycle “ /> RA 
Suits. Our price for the best, including caps, only VeVVF

I FAHSITÏ’
CARTAGE. I

l#l —Rluskct Greene 0L Good Ll*l 
EnrolledV, RASH LEY'S EXI’KESS CARTAGB -, HAHMi.iv offlcp 12 Beverley-atreet

Covered teams and single
o_ end storage 
Phone 1070. 
vans for moving.

Loo I—Trebellt 
—Edward Lloyd 
—Burmelster

Free at las 
bers of tbe Var 
paring to take 
boats and to <i 
.with their senl 
Bowing Clnb.

The club has 
new material, a 
shape for the 
tee have divided 
to salt the con 
At 7 a.m. the h 
■on, will be In a 
A. A. Small, nnf 
rick. Member* 
the club an- req 
these gentlemen 
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iwonld like to hav 
during any part 
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FOR SALE OR RENT.
IIT, OR SALE OR KENT—BELF-INKING F printing presse.; alxe 6x1014. Term, 

AddreM G. Curry, Box 500,
TI •

TORONTO WARER00M8.

117 King Street West
reasonable.
World. edOAK HALL,

AGENTS WANTED.116, 117, 119 AND 121 KING STREET BAST. *\
88ÜRANCH 
it agents In 
Dominion of 
[Ice, Temple

every city and county ln .tbe 
Canada. Apply at Head 
Building, Toronto.

1
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SMOKERS
The best vaine In Canada 

for 6c Straight are 
8. AH. (Perfectoe)Cigare. 

Tampa Cigars,HoneyaeU^extra

r<:j' Ï
dealoooooooooocooooooo(t

8I HAMILTON NEWS
oooooqoooooooo z : : : : z oooooo
El Of HflZELL 11

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1

z x -Kg ÎI3 H.P. BOILER; RETURN 
(J tubular. L. Sherk A Bon, Hamilton.

T7IAMILY ROWBOAT FOR BALE-'X 
h bargain; nearly new; bnllt to order: 
mills with one, two or three pairs of oars; 
nrat-clan* and complete In every way; can be seen at llodaoi'a Boat House, foot of 
Drock-street. “

8 » a tin
STEELE « H0NEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists. 

116 Bay St., Toronto. M

In the Commons.
Ottawa, May 30.-(Speclal.)-Atter routine 

to-day. Mr. Cowan Introduced hla bill to 
•imcnd a tempprance act of lStH. ** iatoMl that this act, which 1» commonly 

nown as the Dunkln Act, was Pj1”®0 
n time when there was open voting, and 
thut only one polling place wa* provided for 
In each county, and that the polling 
one day for every 400 voters registered. 
The act could only be repealed In counties 
where It was In force In the same manner 
In which It had been originally carried. It 
was In force ln the County of Essex, and It 
w“ desirable that a vote on Its repeal 
should be taken. IDs object, therefore, wasto amend the act so as to briag the vot ni,
under It Into touch with the ballot system. 
The bill was Introduced and read a first 
time.

Ta*»* «sas.
cnit from Joseph Cable, proprietor of the 
Woodbine Hotel, to-night. Cable, who Is 
an ex-constable, arrested him.

HELP WANTED.^_______

F^i^,bFobItIofLON

w «aaervant kept. Apply 605 Bpadlna-avcnue.

■

B'HvEM'ra
"llowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 10U and 4M 
Yongc-straet. ____________ _

Married In Guelph.
At St. George's Chnrch, Onelph, this af

ternoon. George 8. Bennie, M.D., of Ham
ilton, wa* united In marriage to Miss 
Nathalie Hamilton, one of the Royal City a 
fair daughters. The wedding ceremony 
was performed by Archdeacon Dixon, ln 
the presence of a large number of relatives 
and friends of both parties. The bride was 
assisted by her two cousins. Miss Bate of 
St. Catharines and Mta* Elsie Hamilton 
of Buffalo, and Ralph King of Toronto 
supported the groom.

O’Connor Discharged.

•j Was Heard at Milton by Judge 
Hamilton and Judgment 

Reserved.'
ev TOVE8-1MVEK1AL OXFORD AND

feaSWSSB^fvi
Queen-street west. ___________

A SEW SCHEME.

IBUSINEdW CHANCES.

t^î,e7=rd kojnjthe dD-M deM otTUe ^ag.ie say. „t tbc

Montreal, «ey lntn0 tbe tcr. mining of the Drafting Committee of the
mon* use and terminal* a* Arbitration Committee today (Wednesday),
minus to the city for use «nu v a, n deT whlch e nation which see* a danger
well. They '•JM** JJJii.C!J to act tbe House of grave disagreement with another State 
a fair business P P , llglnp#a*argumenrs ot may apply to some third State not having 
to a.-ent to It. ^e buainea* * been an Immediate Interest in the case, to net

^Government aide. [Hear, on It* behalf, with a view to mediation. Government aju ^ other party to the dispute will then
- „ —----- bave an opportunity of taking a similarU Stands Orer. x. course, and the mediating States will in-

Mr. Dlalr here Interposed and WM-MM vcnilgate with a view of finding a pacific 
nmler tbe ctrcumstance* he was perfeetly lt deHpttc this, war should still
willing the second reading sbould stand breab the mediating States shall con- 
over. lh, tlnue to represent the belligerent* without

Mr. Foster said they onght to have the a!r(.ptlng th(dr rlghta and dalle* a* neutrals, 
original of the Grand Trunk contract told view of bringing about tbc speediest

sraa? ?££ IS S ~ ‘■’ffïissrssL».that point jn tj« Ab»t« original contract The correspondent of The Standard at 
seen a single V^ or the origins contra # . ..An important advance
which were u.nPre*J"telnd°It might be was made today In the direction of a 
motion ,Ær, to the permanent scheme of arbitration, combining the Hns-
seven millions of dollars to tnc p ^ British and American proposal*. The
burden* of the country. . .h dopn. representatives of these nations arrived at Fostoï and then agréent which seem, to find general
ment* asked by Mr. Poster, a n in n^in ecceptance. Sir Julian Pauncefote con-
cd that the order lot' the on ea a ferred Ihl* afternoon with Mr. Seth Low 
of the Drummond County Railway Act oe ‘HoU|g and byth the British and
withdrawn.  . t „n/1 th. Hou.e American proposal* were examined, withThe motlon wn. ngreed toand the House a^ p^ ,hp united State, will sup-
then proceeded , to_<onslder ■ tQ port the rnuncefote scheme for a pernm- 
the "harbor commlsMonera of ,a I“^,tn '^"practical nsd essential feature*,

Marcotte, Mr Hlhbert Tupper '
Dntls Davies. Many minor amcn<1™®"tï 

agreed to: tbe measure Pa***d 
through committee, wss reported tor a 
third reading and the House adjourned.

Notices of Motion.
Fir Lout* Davies tonight ^«“Otlceof 

a bill to amend the Act reacting tb# pro- 
teetlon of navigable water*, by providing 
tb'it the law prohibiting the dumping o: 
ashes or other materials In any waters of 
I«»a depth than \i fathoms shall jot af
fect the Harbor Masters Act, which de
fine* where vessels may. within certain lim
its, deposit their ballast.

Mr Monet gives notice of the following 
resolution: "That It Is expedient to pro
vide a remedy for the lack of expedition 
on the part of the ocean transport com- 
,,suie* shinning Canadian hay to European
market*, by granting a bounty of-----per
ton to any company carrying the same, 
such bounty not he granted unless tbe hay 
Is shipped with a* little delay 
article of freight."

1-aOR SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
F I’eterboro*; established over a quarter

william Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

Tho Rcdlatrlbotion Bill.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said thut on Saturday 

hi* hon. friend the leader of the Opposition 
had made the suggestions In the House that 
the Government should suspend f >r this 
session the redistribution bill. He had sub
mitted the mattcr\o Ms colleague», and they 
had given It tbcir\con»idenuloo, and hal 
come to the conchiNldivthHt there was real
ly no reason why the bill should not be pro
ceeded with this year.

Laugrh on Sir Hlbbert.
Sir Hlhbert Tapper enquired about some 

returns he had asked for, and a laugh was 
raised by the Premier Informing him that 
<he return bad been brought down yester
day.

g-', OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
1 , Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelt. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. BaTHAT REPORT ABOUT. THE H. & D. East Barton-street,

fer Afjrw rpMB» e
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

James O'Connor, 
came before the Magistrate this morning 
and was committed for trial on the charge 
of forging the name of Daniel J. Lynch of 

•Hagersvllle to a cheque for *61.25, on the 
Bank of Hamilton, payable to Fra^k Hayes 
or order. „ „ ,,

Prisoner was tried by Judge Snider an 
hoar later and was acquitted. The Judge 
found that O'Connor was not guilty ot 
forgery and he gave the prisoner the bene
fit of the doubt on the charge of utter
ing. discharging him.

Mrs. Borrow*, charged with pouring 
scalding tea down her son Charles neck, 
was tried by Judge Snider. The son s 
story was that his mother'* act wa* acci
dental and she was discharged.

Burglars Rosy.
Burglar* broke Into tbe H., G. & B. of

fices ln*t night and stole $2 In small 
change. They also broke open the small 
drawer In the safe, which was open.

As P. C- Johnston was passing 1'arkln a 
Store on West King-street last night be 
heard a noise Inside. On Investigating a 

rushed out of the back. Tbe burglar 
of skeleton keys,

ticnlara,
boro'. tt

a FEW SHAKES FOR SALE IN GOOD 
/V. company about to be Incorporated ; 

probable dividends large. Enquire Mncdon- 
ell, McMaster & Geary, 51 Yonge-street.

of the Wentworth Histori
cal Society Decide on Seces

sion—GenernI News.

Ladies
Î m HAROLIthe Opposition 

answered on the 
hear.] 36 KIMV

Hamilton, May 30.—(Special.)—The appeal 
of Maxell & Son of this city ngplnat tbe 
decision of two Halton Justice»' of tbe 
peace at Burlington recently, fining them 
,50 and coats for an alleged violation of
the License Act In selling ll0,,1<>r 
County, was heard to-day before Judge 
Hamilton at Milton. A. M. Lewi» 
ed for appellants and Crown-Attorney 
Mathtoson for tbc Crown. Judge Hamilton 
reserved Judgment until June 20.

The Story Came Straight.
The evening papers make light of The 

World's story regarding tbe reported pur
chase of tbe H. A D. Railway, but the 
Information received Is from a reliable 
source, and there Is no reason to question 
the correctness of It.

Wentworth Historical Society.
A largely attended meeting of tbe Wo

man's Auxiliary of tbe Wentworth Histori
cal Society was held to-day In tbe Y.M.C.A. 
lecture room. The president, Mr*. John 
Calder, presided. It was decided to re
cede from the present society and form 
an Independent one to be known as the 
Woman's Wentworth Historical Society, 
and to apply to the Government for a 
charter. The question of buying the Gage 
property at Stoney Creek was laid over 
until the formation of the new society 1» 
completed.

PERSONAL,.
BICYCLES For liENT.

“mNo°véd°f,

E, while bis old premises are being al
tered. __

mn NEW CRESCENT AND 160 NEW 
IUVI Cleveland bicycles to tot by 
Iho day, week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., üW-ZOOtt-Ml Yonge- 
street.

The Ogllvte Report.
Hon. Mr. Sifton presented tbe report of 

Mr. Ogilvie on tbe Investigation he had 
made Into tbe charges ot misconduct on the 
part of Yukon official*.

Hon. Mr. Foster suggested that the roles 
of the House sbould be mispended, and an 
order passed that the report be printed Im
mediately. This was agreed to.

Intercolonial Sunday Trains.
Mr. Macdougall caused much amusement 

hy reading an extract In Gaelic from a Nova 
Scotia paper, and asking what the Govern
ment Intended to do olimit It. specially di
recting the attention of Mr. Charlton to the 
matter. After the laugh had subsided. Mr. 
Macdougall read the paragraph In English. 
It turned out to be a complaint about the 
running of trains on the Intercolonial on 
Sunday. He nttylbutod the necessity for 
running cars on Sunday to the fact that 
the Government had dismissed so ninny old 
and experienced employee and taken on 
political friends, who were not competent 
to do the work. No reply was made by 
the Government, and the matter dropped.

Printers Working: on Sunday.
Mr. Gulllet enquired whether the Govern

ment knew that work was done every Sun
day In the Printing Bureau.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that be did not 
know.

Mr. Gnlllet : Will yon stop It 1/ It Is 
troc?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier : It Is easy to find ont 
about lt. [Laughter.)

DeBarry's Work at Buffalo.
Mr. McClea 

reported In

Louisville Sbigget 
Spalding's Al... 
Spalding's Wsgou 
Spalding's Axle " 
Spalding's Willow 
Spalding's Junior 
Bpaldlog'a Antlqi

BASE

BU8INE38 CAnPL_________
DUKlnJ-sfreelfD^s“T8oron?o1fNT1MT,tS.”

T BJx %aw.g25SyUK»g”w’

M ^84*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tt S. MAllA ISSUER OF MARBUOII 
11, Licenses, 0 Toronto-etreet. Brak
ing*., C8V Jarvls-strret.___________________

ot. s' rb *

PATENT».
Mr.

W/| ANUFACTUUEUS AND INVESTOR» 
JVL -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper partie* quick *ale and Wfi profilai 
*end tax catalogue, enclosing 8c. Tbe re

paient Agkoex (limited), Toronto.

man
left behind a bunch 
stolen from Gurney’* foundry. ART.

f Minor Matter».
TroviMonal Engineer McCallnm of To

ronto went over the If., G & B. electric 
road to reyprt on the alteration* required 
under Judge Street’* order.

The proportion the *hareholdcr* of the 
Homestead Society will receive out of the 
assets will be between 17(4 and li% cents 
on the dollar, a better share than was 
anticipated.

Calder A Co. to-day began to arrange 
for the Mtarting of from three to five *hop*, 
under the firm’* management, to do the 
work formerly done by the contractor» on 
strike.

J. W*«»/°B «Œ
west, Toronto. ______

ronlo

VETERINARY.

Spalding's 4—0 . 
Spalding's 8—0 . 
Spalding's 2-0 . 
Spalding's 0-x.. 
Spalding's 0 ... 
Spalding's A...., 
Spalding's B .... 
Spalding's C ... 
Spalding's D ... 
' — Opr

amusements. m IIF, ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempersnce-etreet, Tie 

Jlurse Infirmary. Open day sadA NEW LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Letlera-Palent \pplled tor the Con

tinental Life Insnfenf, Co., 
With gl ,000,000 Capital.

THE BIOGRAPH SS8S.8SSS."'
POPE LEO XIII

A* he actually appears to-day and remarkable
MILITARY, NAVAL AND BATTU SCENES,

Including views of the Queen and the Diamond
iom1*® ***** Association Hall,
ONB WEEK, Beginning Monday, Juno 8

Admission 25c. Reserved scats, evening* 60c, 
Children, uflcmoon, 15c.

Two performances daily. Matinee 3,1:0, Even
ing at 8.16.

routo.
night. Telephone 801,

were
MON 81" TV LOAN.

81 Freehold Building.

Tout Stole a Coat.
Charles Wilson, a colored tout, stole a

II
Application will be made shortly to the 

Llentennnt-Govemor-ln-CounelI for letters 
patent for the Continental L fe Insurance 
Company.

The object will be to carry on the business 
of life Insurance In all Its branches, nod 
to bold real estate of an annual value of 
not more than 15000.

The company will operate In Ontario, nhd 
bare Its chief place of business In Toronto.

The capital will Iw ILOOO.UVO, divided Into 
10,000 shares of <100 each.

The names ln full, address and calling of 
each of the applicant» are as follows : The 
Hon. John Dry den, M.L.A., Minister of Ag
riculture; Emerson Ceatswortb, Jr., lmrrl*- 
ter-nt-lnw; Richard 8. Williams, manufac
turer; the Hon. Samuel C. Wood, managing 
director Freehold Loan & Saving. Company; 
Charles Trow, physician, all ot the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York; Henry Car
gill of Cargill, In the County of Bruce, 
M.P.; H. Wllberforcè Alkins of Toronto, 
physician; A. F. Maclaren of the City of 
Stratford, In the County of Perth, manufac
turer. M.P.: Robert J. Wilson of Toronto, 
physician: J. W. Scott of Llstowel, In the 
County of Perth, banker; Angus McKay of 
Ingersoll, In the County of Oxford, M.L.A., 
physician; John Bailey Held, lumber mer
chant, and Henry 8. Pell, manufacturer, 
both of Toronto, and George T. Somers of 
the Town of Beeton, In the County of Sim
eon, banker: and all the said parties are to 
be the first directors of tbe company.

elderable Interest In the varied* matter* 
In dispute between Canada and the United 
States and the failure of the Joint com
mission. He emphasizes the fact that the 
Canadian press and the Canadian Govern
ment must be on tbe alert for any negotia
tions toward the settlement of the dis
putes. There are person* In England who 
are presenting the case through the press 
ln a wrong and very misleading way.

A Strange Point.
The point 1* being strongly made that 

Canada and Canadians are nothing for the 
Empire as a whole, but are working from 
selfish Interest and avarice and could not 
be satisfied with any reasonable terms of 
settlement, a* they tbiuk they have the 
British Government at their back to sus
tain their demands. The Inference I* given 
that unless the Imperial Government acts 
ln the matter entirely Independent of Can
ada, there la no hope of the disputes being 
settled.

■ CATCI
V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

on bouscliobl goods, pianos, orgsns, 
bicycles, iiorses una wagons, call and get 
.... instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the mouth or week; all transe» 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
mile Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west. :

irv called attention to the ease 
the newspapers of Inspector 

De Barry having stopped In Buffalo a Cana
dian mechanic who was on a visit to his 
uncle, and who had taken hi* kit of tools 
along with him. nnd enquired whether It 
was the Intention of the Government to 
enforce a Canadian Allen Labor Law.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that when the 
Anglo-American Commission met there had 
been a sort of Informal agreement made 
with respect to the alien labor laws of both 
Canada and the United States, that their 
operation should be suspended until the 
commission had made Its report, that being 
one of the questions submitted to It for 
consideration. His attention hnrl been eill- 
ed to the particular ease referred to hr Mr. 
McCleary, and he (the Premier) was at the 
moment corresponding with some Influential 
gentlemen In Washington on the subject. 
From what he had learned of this and an
other similar case which had been reported 
In the Government. It appeared as If the 
newspaper accounts had been somewhat 
exaggerated, but the matter was now en
gaging the attention of th» Government, 
nnd he would say no more about It at 
sent.

mm 0.1 r

Concerning Canada's Dealings With 
the United States, Says Rev. J.

P, Lewis, Just Home
HANLAN'S POINT LBUAL CARDS,j

Friday, Juno 2nd, at 4 p.m.,
CHAMPIONSHIP BASS BALL

ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO King-street west._______ _________
T M. REEVE, Q. C\ , „ ~

• I. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull* 
tog," corner Yonge nnd Temperance-streets,

V) RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUKISTKE, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
itrect. Money to loan.________ _____

as any other

1
FROM A COMPREHENSIVE TOUR. 44 Every Path

Hath a Puddle”
m OUTFIELD

M1TTI
1st Band
th.

ROYAL GRENADIERS BAND.
I »

I No. 15 D. A M 
No. 43 D: fc M 
No. 42 D. it M. 
Na H D. A M

Claim, ThroughAmerican ANente
British Press, That Canada

The puddle in the pathway 
of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood sup
ply that instead of gr<ywing 
clear and strong like a moun
tain brook, is stagnant and mis» netti»™m*hshall,
impure. Puddles may be pun- mihh'lii.uan andkewh.
c, j <_______ ___ Uarnntû The benefit performance at the PrincessTied, however, ana oecome Theatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
,, ... with dally matinees, promises la every waylimmd streams• l hat IS wnai to be an extraordinary success. The per- 
__ ^ _ ,it 4 1.4 fonnance Itself will undoubtedly be the bestHood ssarsaoanlla does With benefit performance ever given here, and 

■sav/vi* uwau f/ everyone who goes to the hex office of the
human blood.

BARGAINS.flecks Dot Selfish Ends. AMEKON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan. ____________
XI ACLAREN, MACDONALIL SHE»’• 
M ley & Middleton. Morclnren, Mae- 
donnld, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor*, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rales.
Y> KILMER A IRVING. BARRISTER», 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klngwtreet,, Nest, 
Toronto. George ll. Kilmer, W, H« lrrlng, 
C. H. Porter.

Are These Paid A «rents T
Much attention Is being paid to the mat

ter In England, and Mr. Lewis thinks thut 
the misleading articles which constantly 
appear in the English press are written 
or Inspired by paid agents of tbc American 
Government.

Tbe Immense mining resources of Can
ada have done much to make the Dominion 
known In the Old Lund, nnd Mr. Lewis 
says the Klondike Is Just as much talked 
of In England as It Is here.

Comprehensive Tonr.
When Mr. Lewis toft Toronto he was en

tirely broken flown In health and It was 
sometime liefore he commenced to recover. 
He went from here to London, where be 
stayed for tlx weeks at some private 
Studies to the Kensington Mos.um. From 
there he went to Rome and spent three 
months In the study of archaeology. After 
a three weeks' stay at Naples he proceed
ed to Bombay and other places ln India. 
Thence to Egypt, where he paid an exten
sive visit to the Br.ulac Museum, taking 
measurement of the Egyptian pyramids, 
lie went on to Greece, spending three 
week* In Athens nnd then going to 
Olympia. On hi* return he stayed for n 
short time ot Naples and then proceeded 
to Paris, where he visited the art gallery 
for a few days. From Paris he went to 
London and then came on to Toronto.

i Rev. J. ritt Lewis of Grace Church has 
returned to tbe city after a tour of eight 
months In Europe, Asia and Africa. He 
arrived last night and registered at the 
Kosaln House.

In conversation with The World he said 
that hie health, which was very bad when 
he toft Toronto last Septeintier, was very 
much Improved and he would preach In bli 
own pulpit next Sunday.

Wrong Ideas Abroad.
While abroad Mr. Lewis baa taken con-

IXF1BI.The following are a few of the exception
al bargains that we are fleering in

FiaHIN«BtUD*l 
3 Joint Ash Rods, 25eP 
4-Jo I tit Ash Rods, 40c.
4-jolnt Ash Rods, ringed and reel sent,

.'I Joint Bamboo Rod, 30c.
3-toint Bamboo Rod, donl.le ferrules, 60c. 
3 Joint Uamlioo Rod, ringed and reel seat,

i

1 JtInland Hevenne Act. flto
The House then went Into committee oil 

Sir Henri .Toly's bill to amend the Inland 
Revenue Act. The object of the amend
ment 1* to Increase#th» amount of malt 
which may he used to the gallon of liquor. 
In the committee the bill was so amended 
a* to make It retroactive to July 1. 1808.

It wa* then reported, rend a third time 
and passed.

?lr Ilenrl .Toly's bill to amend the 
TV eights nnd Measures Act, so ns to provide 
» special barrel for apples, was read a sec
ond time, after a discussion. In the eoerse 
of which Dr. Montague and Mr. f'laney 
protested against the compulsory use of the 
barrels ns a great Inlnstlee.

Sir Henri July's hill to amend the Act 
Ifn-ueetlng the Inspection of Petroleum nnd 
Naphtha passed through committee and 
stands for third reading. The bill change* 
the flash test, abolishes Inspection In bar
rel*. only permits sale from tank vessels 
nnd imposes fines and penalties for Infringe
ment of the act.

The llrnmmon.l Railway Deal.
After the usual recess, the House was 

about to proceed to the second reading of 
the Act to authorize the acquisition by the 
Dominion of the Drummond t'onntles Hall
way. on the motion of Mr. Blair (Minister 
of Railway* and Canals), when Sir Charles

■ 05c T OBI! A BAIR1), BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., J 
Quebec Bank CMamlwirs. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-*!reel, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

3-Jolnt Bamboo Rod, ringed and reel scat, 
75e.

3- joint Polished Ash Rod, silver trim
mings, ilOc.

4- jolnt Stained Ash Rod, silver trim
mings, $1.25.

Lnneewood Bra.* Rod, $1.25.
Lancewood Brass Rod, $1.50.
Lnneewood Trout Rod, $1.00.
Lancewood Trend Rod, extra tip, $1.75. 
Lnneewood Trout Rod, extra tip, $2.60. 
Split Bamboo Rod, bass or trout, $1.75. 
Split .Bamboo Bod, trout, $2.50.
Split Bamboo Rod, treat, $3.75.
Don't fall to see these goods.

m LUGSDIN’S MOVING SALE.
theatre to purchase a seat for these three 
popular members of tbe Cummings company 
i« sure of receiving,much more than value 
for bis money. This benefit Is a farewell to 
three very clever and very popular artists 
and marks their last appearance In To
ronto at this theatre. Everything has been 
dons ted anil Toronto theatre-goers who are 
familiar with these beneficiaries should turn 
out In number* to give them what they 
have worked hard for and looked forward to 
all year. The sale of seats hss been going 
on since yesterday and predicts a grand 
success. Added volunteers are pouring In 
every day. ______________

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurai, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

IIAGUHOTELS.
u COOL HATS 

FOR HOT
It clarifies, purifies and strengthens tbc 

blood, and when this Is accomplished the 
vital organs, liver, lungs, kidneys, bowels, 
are all braced and Invigorated, lt never 
6is:ippoints.ei|eegge^e 

Dyspepsia—" Suffered everything but 
death for years with dyspepsia. Nothing 
relieved me until I took Hood'» Sarsaparil
la, and It made and kept me well. Can eat 
Mivthlng I wish." Mrs. Eugene Murphy, 
Hull's Mill. Danbury, Conn.

Impure Blood—" Five years I suffered 
with pimple* on face and body. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. It al
so cured my father’s carbuncles." Albert 
E. Chast. Tustln City. Cal.

Rryslnelns—"My little girl Is now fat 
and healthy on account of Hood's Sarsa
parilla curing her of erysipelas and eczema.

famllv medicine, ns we all take 
Mrs. H. O. Wheatley, Port Chester,

irjT HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A, CAMPDEM- »

VI LLIOTT HOL'SE.CHURCH AND8HD-

h Mae&Bâ
IUtes $2 pet day. t. w-

t HEADS 4si earn heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS C0„ LIMITED,
65 YONGE STREET.

W. McDOWALL, Manager.you’ll soon be clamoring for the lightest 
kind of a hat, and, barring straws, 
you’ll not find anything so “chock-full” 
of comfort as one of Christy’s 2 oz. 
pearl Soft Hats, with a band and

____  trimmings just to your taste—black,
white or na/y—

Sl Jj 2.50 and Sxoo

BALMORAL CASTLE, B
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on ti»« 
continent. Convenient to depot and ram 
mereliil contre, lutes. Ainerican-Jdan, W W 
$3; European, $1. Flee bus to and from *■ 
train* ami liottt*. - *

A. Alien. tiTvLBlI, propriety

bfficlnl League 
Canadian Leugu 
S*oya’ Leugu*- .. 
Profewdonal Deu 
Amateur Lead . 
aWng of I>iamo( 
Bnya* Favorite 
Kmg of Field 
®®a**»$ .»»• p«

Cucumber* and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if

Notice of Poundkeeper.
Tapper said there were resolutions upon 
the paper which ought to he dealt with be- 
for tbe second rending of.this bill. (Opposi
tion cheers.) The arrangements with the 
Grand Trunk Railway were an essential 
part of that measure nnd the House should 
not proceed to the second reading until 
they bad agreed to the resolution* which 
were absolutely a part of that hill. He 
would siiccest that. In order to get the 
matter fairly and legitimately before the 
House, teh second reading of the hill should 
remain In abeyance until those resolutions 
had heeen carried. [Hear, hear.] Theae 
resolution» having been passed (as, of

I i
If Mites for the Homeless.

The annual meeting for gathering In the 
mite boxes that have been distributed for 
the W.C.T.U. Girl»' Shelter will be held 
Thursday. June i, at 3 p.m., at “Head
quarters." 56 Elm-street. A good program 
will be provided, ns well a* refreshments. 
The public Is Invited. Bring 
mites to this worthy Institution.

I have, on the 2flth day of May Inst. Im
pounded at the common pound. Kgllntnn, In 
the Town of North Toronto, one steer nnd 
four hdfer*, and unless previously replevied 
or redeemed, I shall on the 5th day of June, 
now next ensuing, at tbe hour of 1 
In the afternoon, at Mr. A. J. Shaw's Ho
tel, Kgllnlon. sell-the same by publie auc
tion to the highest bidder, according to law.

T. WILLIAMS, 
found Keeper.

It 1* onr
It." :

J{cod&SaUaf><a!&

they have on hand a bottle of Ur. J. D. 
lxellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and 1* a 
*ure cure for the worst case*. HOTEL GLADSTONE^ed

Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, 1‘ROF.

It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and r* 
nlahed throughout. Tel 0004.

1204-1214o'clock

THE HGentlemen’s Summer Salts.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, tbe Rossi n 

Block, Is showing some specially fine and 
exclusive woollens In summer weight salt
ings; pattern* confined to his stock. See 
th”«i.

or send yonr
J. 4. J. LUGSDIN,

J. W. T. Fairwoathcr & Co.,
122 YONOEL

Hood's PUls cure liver Ills ; non-Irritatlng and 
only cathartic to tako with Hood** Sarsaparllia Oscar Amanda c'gars. Imported, selling

at seven cents each. Allre Bollard. Oil%/ * .-'î-tw-
1
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